
WELCOME ABOARD!
YOUR SIATEROOM & LUGGAGE .;,::'i.i
Staterqoms will be ready at 1:30 pm. To allow your Stateroom HosVess time to prepare your room. pleqse do not rernsi.a,
thebluestanchion straps. Stateroom hostswil[deliverluggagethroughoutthedayunti[-5:30pm- :, 

.,.r,'.:f ,..,. ,

STATEROOMS WITH BUNK BEDS : '' ' ' 'r.:r'r'r.':: '.r:::. , .' .

Bunk beds are recessed into the ceiling and will be prepared during evening turndown service by yourStatelq.o.rj HoS:ilg

STATEROOMSAFE . ,. ,

Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe. lnstructions for use are located on the sa-le-.r 
- 

:, 
,r,,,,.;1; . , ]

TO CHANGE DINING ASSIGNMENT
Requests for different seating times will be taken today:

iZ,SO p, - 3:00 pm; Bool in Enchanted Garden, Deck 2, Mictship : t , :... t, ;.,: ,r',,,:{'i,:i,iili.il,. :. . r

3:@ pm - 5:00 pm; please dial 7'1831,7-1832, or'7-1833 : i:': ' ':r':'':r:'r:..:i:i::::i;:11,: 'f r'1 . .

nerrrvi pnio j,*,iiia *.linvail6ui 
-' . , . ..,:r,,r.;,,.iti;i$r,,,,,.t.,,.,

Reservations are_re_quired_and will be taken on a first come basis today:
.12:30pm-3:00pmEnchantedGarden,Pa!9&.R-e1y. .. 

',,,1,.r,,,:1y-..i...11.,lri,,ttlr,,t.'rr:,....3:00ph-5:00pmPleaseleaveavoicernail at7-9735forPaloor7'9734flor.-R9in!..,,'--,''''---:;ii.:,'i,:.r..:rr'.i:.,'
pleaseala'iZ-SZ34firRemy or7-gT35lorPaloformoreinformation.CoverchargeappltaUte'
AJuh erchsive Dining Opfortunityl Guests ar€ invited to maka Z tiinner-rdserv-aii.e,1! .gyr.two Cu.lt;9.Iclusiv9
restaurants, Palo & R6mf ?ris includes one reservation'oh embarkati6n ewnll$,riOq.ltii;xneqrtln:antiiho, nigt t of the
cruise. Reservations are subject to availability and a speciafu dining,Chqrge.vrllfnP,P{i.rl* - , ,

DINNER
5:45 om - First seatino 8:15 om - Second seatinq
iH#;;"k fi.. ["i r. r["'iv[;il #-;;ffiiliickets for details of your dning rotation, and brins them to your
specific dinin6 location. There is no need fo waii in-linap,rior to dinry.er. EiinjngRo-om9. ob6n,attdes.ignated seating times
andyourtableisreservedeachnightofyourcruise.
A = Animator's Palate, Deck 3, Aft E = Enchanted Garden, DgqEa ldtddI al Court, Deck 3, Midshi

Create the most memorable experiences during your Disney Cruise Line vacation with
Port Adventures! Our Port Adventures are desi6ned for yori to see the best our ports
have to offer. Stop by the Port Adventures Deik, Deck 5; Midship where our friendly

tearnwill be happy to assist you plan your adventure!
There is an adventure for everyone oh your Disney Fantasy@ vacation.

Eftrt(lu*rUnu A " 
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ADULT ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS FUN FOR ALL AGES HIGHLIGHTS

ART OF THE THEME SHOW SHIP TOUR
Join us for a guided tour highlighting the design, lmagineering and
artistry of thJship. This toui is leserved for GGsts 18 and oveL

CRUISI N' SOLO GATHERING
Single, single parent or just traveling alone? Join your Cruise Staff for an
informal gathering.

Join us:for an exciting look at what's new and what's next
from alt of Disneyt w-onderful worlds! From theme parks
and movies, to vision, music and beyond, you won'i want
to miss a minute of this new show present-ed by D23,
Disney's official fan club.

MATCH YOUR MATE
It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show,
Match Your Mate!

Senses Spa & Salon has a variety of seminars and
fi,tness classes available throughout the cruise. Pamper yourself
*th'th"rapeutic spa treatmeits of heat, steami, raii anb water

in luxurious and tranquil private rooms. Deck 1'1, Forward.

BEVERAGE SEMINARS

Calling all baby cruisers! lt's time to take to the mat to see
who's the fastest crawler of the seven seas! Register your
baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.

JACKPOT BINGO
CASH prizes and raffle prizes to be won in our family
friendly Bingo: sessions with your Cruise Staff. Those under
the age of 18 must be accompanied by an adult to play.

MICKEY'S PIRATES IN TI_IE CARIBBEAN
It's a Pirate Celebration, ffie hearties! Come experience
all the pirate fun alongside Captain Mickey Mouse and his
famous pirate crew. P[ay, dance and acquire all the pirate
skills needed to become an official member of Mickey's
Pirate Crew! (Weather Permitting)

MIRROR MIRROR
.loin thre Mrgic Mirror in the fairest game show of them all,
Mirror, Mirror. There's trivia, singing and even a relay race.
Hi Ho, Hi Ho, it's off to play we go!

SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY?
This fun-filled family game show is always full of surprises.
Find out how well you know, or don't know your family!

182A SOCIETY (GUEST$ J $,20 YEA,RS ONLY)
1820 Society is an exclusive option for young adult guests.
Come meet'fellow guests and learn about,the excellent activities that
the Fantasy offers to create the perfect cruise experience.

BO'S MUSIC CHALLENGE,,MoonWalk"backtothe80,SaSweputyourmusical

ANYONE CAN COOI(
Every Chef has a specialty, and ours is no exception. Get a
taste of perfection with e-ach day's r,ecipe.

B UCCAN EER BLAST FIRETAIr)RKS
What's a pirate party without some fireworks to remind the
other ships who be ruling the oceans blue? . 

,,, 
.. 

,,

CASTAWAY CAY 5K (1 0+)
Sign up today for the Castaway Cay 5Kl Please visit the
information desk in the terminll to-sign up b,e'fdre you
board, and if you're registered already, to sign your waiver.
You may also visit the Port Adventures Deskbr the Guest
Servicei Desk to register at any time prior to our arrival at
Disney Castaway Cay. Please note that runners must be 10
years of age or older to participate.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GRCUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
fe:ar? Please see a Disney Vacation Club Cast Member on
Deck 4, Midship, or callT-2805 from your stateroom phone for
more information about our interactive group presentation.

JACK-JACK'S INCREDIBLE DIAPER DASH

#
@
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Ycur, Sev#ra$s te*rn fo*s a fo*st of tastings *rod seryti**rs t* er:fe,"tain an# *dur*{e y**.

, $top by lm ffrmrr*, #*rk 4, A# t* pre-h**k rh*se exp*ri*nc*s {**min*l f*s *ppJi*sj.

Mixology - Stem to Stern Wine Tasting - Martini Tasting - Champagne Tasting -
=Beer'Tisting 

- Cognac Tasting - Whisky Tasting - Amari Tasting -

Iequili & Mirgarita iasting - Chocolate & Liquor Tasting - Rum Tasting

FEATURED VARIETY ACT THIS VOYAGE

THI IVAGIC & ILLUSION OF ERIC JCNTS
EricJones has made a narne for himself in the world of magic.

fumed with sleight-of-hand, Eric dazzles his audiences with his

digital dexterity. He uses these tools to deceive, entertain and

astonish his audiences with his mind-blowing illusions. Ordinary,
everyday items become objects of fancy as Eric delicately handles

them. Coins multiply, cards fly and audiences stunned.

THE STAND UP COMEDY OF MAftK RICCADONNA
taveling the countr], and world, Mark finds the small things
that make us laugh. From vacation to animals, follow Mark on
his journey as he stumbles through life, finding fun and comedy
through it all in this great show exclusive for Adults.

THE PHYSICAL COMTDY OF MAX WINFRTY
"Fasten your seat belts and get ready for the outrageous Physical

Comedy of Ma:r Winfrey. His unique sryle of combining stunts and
improvisational comedy has landed him numerous appearances on
national television-- most recently as a semi-finalist on America's

Got Talent. Earlier this year,Ma:r shattered the Guinness World
Record for endurance juggling with fuIl sized il(es. Young and old
alike will enjoy this unpredictable show that is filled with $azy
audience participation. See you there!"

THE COMTDY & VENTRILOQUISM OF LYNN TRETZGTR
Lynn is a ventriloquist/comedienne with a tmnk full of zany
characters. Audiences are treated to Lynris vocal illusion talents,
when they may meet a drunken and lovable camel, a grumpy old
man, a feisry little girl, and muy even see some other audience
members who are brought up for the action! Her off-the-wall
audience interplay is tailored for both family and adult audiences.

VERY MERRYTI ME HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS
MICKEY'S TREE LIGHTING MAGIC
Come gather in the ship's atrium to experience this magical
Disney Cruise Line holiday tradition. Join Mickey and the
gang for a holiday sing along as a family of dreamers helps
us create a little Disney magic by lighting our holiday tree.

SANTA'S WINTER WONDERLAND BALL
An evening of spectacle and holiday enchantment, join your
Cruise Director and our holiday Snowbells as we celebrate
the arrival of a very special holiday guest - Santa Claus!
Get your cameras ready. You don't want to miss Santa and
the World Famous Disney Characters as they create a

Winter Wonderland....at sea !

STORYTIME WITH MRS. CLAUS
Full of fun and whimsy, Mrs. Claus makes a very special
visit to the ship's atrium to read classic holiday tales to all
the children - and children at hear:t!

SEA YA RTAL SOON
A final chance to come together with your Disney friends
and Merrytime cruisers. The children are all invited to the
stairs to perform their own candlelight magic. Hugs, photos
and joy will prevailt

ffi
@



Dine & Play
A convenience.for families, during yo

will be available at 6:45 pm or 9:15
convenience for families, during your dinn6r, our Youth Activities counselors
will be available at 6:45 pm or 9:i5 pm at the entrance of Royal Court andwill be available at 6:45 pm or 9:15 pm at the entrance of Royal Court and

Enchanted Garden and at 7:00 pm or 9,30.pq atthe.AnimatorTs Palate dining
room to bring registered children to join the fun in the Youth Activities areasl

. Pre-school Fun
Disney's Oceaneer Club is reserved for only those between 3-5 years of age.

This-is a time for them to become acclimited to Disney's OceSneer Club-,
make new friends and join in on a lot of fun-filled progiams and activities.
Please note after Pre-School Fun has concluded, Disn"ey's Oceaneer Club

will be open for Secured Programming for ajes 3-12.

Pre-Tween Fun
Meet new friends! This is a time reserved exclusivelv for aqes 9-12 where children

can participate in exciting activities just for them.'Please"note after Pre-Tween'Fun his concluded, Secured Programming for ages 3-12 may resume.

Youth Activities Coen House
Open House is an opportunity for all to cbme and participate in a variety

of exciting activities and free time in the Oceaneer Club, Oceaneer Lab, Edqe and
Vibe thro-uqhout the cruise. Durinq these times secured'proqramminq will siill be

offered in'the other venue for thbse looking to check their-children"into care.

YOUTH ACTIVITI ES INFO & HIGHLIGHTS

3 - 12 years old

Unrove I the mysteries of the Mystic Arts from none other than Doctor
Str,ange.

DOC MCSTUFFIN'S TOY HOSPITAL
Hetp Doc McStuffins -diagnose and fix broken toys as you become a Jr.
T,oy,Doctor.atMcStuffinsvilleToyHospital.

Learn the ways of the Force and take on the First Order.

JOIN TH'E LION GUANP
H;,;.i*$.B...,,m."nJ'tinJ.o,iir.youh'avewhatittakestojoin

3 - 12 years old

tr:rn td f ittf"'9F iq i1"1, pfllam,ag but tlere.witl be alything but,sleep
whehPluto'andfriendshoitthetl[tirnffi=sjuffiel..:partyt:,

'..,.
A rilt"inorr rill.in hr1stolen Capta,in Hook's pri4e-d goldel hook.
Become a member of the Top Deck'Detective Agenly and help solve
th.e clues to retrieve Hook's hook. , ,i.i:'j:i:,lll;;1 ',i1:ir,,j',.'.-'..;.',,.,-,,,..r .,,

PISTON CUP
ffi.Dinocotimeandyou,repartofthe.p.it,ti:i.e.W.!..D,b,sr,'....&nrace
ear''dind,Se-e if you'Ve got what it takes td, efi.d,ffiifi the winneit,.eilrel ...

,,,
,,,,,

tft",':ltr,. 't .', :

$ g. 11 - 14 years old
."*.-i**& {... (*.,}

BRAINS AND BRAWNS
You will compete against each other to solve clues,
challenges, and reach the finish first.

take part in physical

Calling all Pirates, we be! lf ye have an adventurous spirit or pirate
sawy, come spin the "Wheel of Destf ny'*'fer a treasure trove of fun bb
ripe for the takin' in this action packed-piiate game sho,lry, ..., ,.,-., , , '

14 - 17 years old

Ever wanted to show off your comedy skills? TFren be a port,of.the cast
for the crazy improv show "That's Hilarious" and put on a live show for ,

your friends

DIVT. INTO.DJ'ING
ilf#it Iil'ir'ut", and learn to scratch with our Cruise Staff DJ.

THAT'S HILARICUS

wfl5Tfl

5:30 pm
8:15 pm
10:45 pm

FEATURE MOVIES THIS VOYAGE

PG-13 Captain Marvel
PG-13 Captain Marvel
PG The Lion King (2019) @Open Captioning

9:00 am
12:45 pm
5:30 pm
B:15 pm
10:45 pm

G Family Movie Fun Time: Toy Story 4
G Toy Story 4 3DI7t3
PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil
PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil

PG-13 Avengers: Endgame SI)IEIEI

11:15 am
1:45 pm
5:30 pm
B:15 pm
10:45 pm

PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil
PG-13 Avengers: Endgame
PG The Lion King (2019)
PG The Lion King (2019)
G Toy Story 4

E0pen Caplioning

3ilrEx3
sI}EIT3

12:15 pm
2:45 pm
5:30 pm
8:15 pm
10:45 pm

PG The Lion King Q019)
PG-13 Captain Marvel
PG Maleficent: Mistress of
PG Maleficent: Mistress of
G Frozen ll

Evil St EFI:I
Evil BDEFT=

1 1:30 am PG-13 Avengers: Endgame
3:00 pm G Frozen !l

5:15 pm PG Aladdin (2019)
8:00 pm PG Aladdin (2019)
10:45 pm PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil

Family Movie Fun Time:
Froze n I I

Toy Story 4
Toy Story 4
Frozen ll

E0pen Captioning

SrrEIt=
3I}ETE'

Frozen ll
p0pen Captioning

BDEFS

E0pen Captioning

3il)r:}t3
SDEFS

8:30 am
1:00 pm
5:45 pm
8:30 pm
11:00 pm

8:30 am
10:45 am
1:00 pm
3:15 pm
5:45 pm
B:15 pm
10:45 pm

G
G
G
G
G

G Toy Story 4
G Frozen ll
PG The Lion King (2019)
PG Maleficent: Mistress of Evil
G Frozen ll
G Frozen ll
PG Aladdin (2019)

Subject to change.

t' ..
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RAINFOREST
Come enjoy our serenity lounge, with heated chairs,
dry sauna, aromatherapy steam rooms and rainfall,

misting showers.
$ZZq for coupleslnd $lZg for singles.

COOLSCULPTING
Fear No Mirror with Coolsclupting, The premier
non-invasive fat reduction and body contouring

treatment. Eliminate fat and sculpt your body with
a single treatment. Complimentary Consultations
available now in the Rejuvenation Spa at Senses

Spa & Salon.

ONBOARD ACUPUNCTURE
N,aturally:effective for: pain, arthritis, sea sickness,

stress, digestion,.weight loss, and much more.

TRIPLE YOUR INDULGENCE
We recommend yo'u enrich your day spa experience

bv ch oo'' 
iP.*[:J,: :H,tx*: sisnatu re

rc% off your 1st signature treatment

30% off your 3rd signature treatment

NEW EAR LY zA,J DISNEY CRUISE LINE ITINERARIES
New Early 2A21 itineraries announcedt Experience sailings to
the Car:ibbean, The Bahamas or Mexico with your family. And
return,ing for a limited time, tr:opical itinerariei from New Orleans
to the Ciribb-eon oF The Bahamas on the Disney Wonder. Msit
Disne,yVacation Planning, Deck 4, Midship for more information.

DISNEY VACATION CLUBiS MEMBER CELEBRATION
Join us as we welcome you onboard with a fun, interactive
event where you can catch the latest updates at Disney Vacation
Club! Please see a Disney Vacation Club Cast Member on Deck
4, Midship or callT-2805 fr:om your stateroom phone for more
information.

PORT SHOPPI NG INFORMATION
Meet Christina, your Port Shopping Guide at the Port Shopping Desk,
Deck4, Midship between 7:30 pm - 8:30 pm. Tonight, collect your FREE

Cruise Ship charm and receive a bonus raffle ticket for tomorrow's Port
Shopping Talk in the Buena Vista Theatre. Tune into channel I and don't
misi iomLrrow's event covering Cozumel, Grand Cayman and Falmouth,
Buena Vista Theatre, Deck +, Midship at 11:15 am.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
Ctrpr who need a location to practice their faith may contact
Guest Services for availability information.

BVLGARI
We invite you to disiover the latest Bvlgari jewelry,
time piece and accessory collections that exemplify

Italian excellence, contemporary design and
exuberant craftsmanship. Join us tonight at 7:45
& 9:30pm for our Welcome Reception. BVLGARI

BOUTIOUE in White Caps, Deck 3, Forward.

. 
TIFFANY & CO.

Visit Tiffany & Co on deck 4 Midship and discover a
wide selection of iconic pieces including the

Disney Cruise Line inspired jewelry in Sterling silver
or Rose Goldl Join us tomorrow, Day at Sea 1

between 10:00 am and 1 1 :00am for our Tiffany & Co
Grand Celebration.

EFFY JEWELRY TRUNK SHOW
Known for their bold designs, Effy jewelry is

meticulously crafted with every design overseen by
its founder, who plays a key role in the journey of

each piece. A stylish collection of Effy jewelry pieces
is now available onboard and are waiting for you to

discover them in White Caps. Deck 3, Forward.

Connect
FREE INTERNET EMBARKATION DAY SPECIAL
Sign up for a free 50 MB lnternet package today and enjoy it
throughout the cruise! This offer is only available from noon to
midnight on the day your cruise begins. On your wireless device,
simply find the "DCL-Guest" Wi-Fi Network, go to www.dclguest.
com to create an account, and get yourfree 50 MB of data to
start sharing your memories erdn before you leave port! lf you
have any questions, ask our Connect@Sea Expert located at Deck
4, Midship. No purchase necessary. The free 50 MB package
can only be used for the duration of the cruise. Only one free
package per stateroom, but everyone can share it. Unused data
from a package will not be reimbursed and it is non-transferable
between voyages or ships..

FREE ON DEMAND TV
Watch Disney movies, Hollywood features, ABC shows, and even
captioned content, plus much more "On Demand" {or FREE in
the comfort of your stateroom! Bookmark your movie and come
back to watch ii later: Press MENU on youi stateroom television
remote control and follow the prompts.

FAMILY PORTRAITS
Photos are taken in the lobby atrium to capture
all your vacation memories. Make use of these

oppoitunities to take a beautiful'family photo by our
Professional photogffff"].| remernber you r

PHOTO BOOK
Turn your magical vacation memories into an

impressive keepsake, a perso'nal one of a kind Photo
Book. Fill every page with mennories of your cfuis'e ,

vacation:. O"deis cfose at 9,100 pm on the last'day of

PRIVATE STUDIO PORTRAITU RE
Book our exclusive and contemporary Pr:ivate Studio

expe rience tod ay a nd ca pture these- m.emories,,

DECK 3, FORWARD

Securirv Notice/
Un accomoanied l\'linor Ashore
All G uests' (inchrdinq chililren) rvho
wish to disernbark of ernbark rtre ship
:rre reouired to r',resenr their Kev to
the \\'trlcl cud^rrr the gtngr.vu:-A
rrhoro ID is also reauir:ed Ior fhose
tluests rvho rlre 18 ietrs of age or
older. Guests undei the tqe iit 18 ,ue
reqtrired to have ,r Parent,'Cn:rrditn or
other resnonsible adult contplete the
"Trrvelin'q s,ith trlinort" r..'tion of ".\Iv
Online C'heck-[n" lrrior to sailing or
sign irn ruthorizatibn tbrnr iit tlrd'Cuest
Services Desk if thev nish ro qo rishore
un:rccomDrnied or rvith 'anv itdult tionr
lrnother ri*raroonr.

Insect Reoellent Advison'
The Centeis tbr Disease Coitrol enil
Prevention recorrlmends rrye'arinq long-
sleeved shirts 'r.nd pants along r.vith insect
repeilent io protect lgainst mosquito
bires T,nd related illnesses rvhen qoing
ashore. Cornpliment'rrr,' insect repellent
is ;rvailable on the pier'ls vou exit the
ship.Insect repellent is 'alio avail.rble fbr

I r - nlpuicirase in Sea Tieasures. When usinp'
il ;r, ;;;*;;-o;.i ;;;.i r,.1,.tt.*,,,'?
sunscreen first and appl,v insect repellent
on tol) ,:f sunscreen.

Corridor Qriet Hours
,\s rr courtesv to ali our Guests, please

recognize qriiet haihvT'r- houls frtm
10:00 pm til 8:00 arn.

No Reserved Seats Policv
As a courtesy to 'all otu Gue'sts, rve kindlv
advise that the savinq of seats is not
pennined in the WeIt Disnev The'atre,
ind the saving oi the sun loungers is not
perrrritted onDeck 71.,12,and 13. ltenrs
left unattended u,illbe rerurned to lost and
tbund :rt Guest Sen'ices, Deck 3 $lidship.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Please',,vash h:rn d s tieq ue ntlv ln d thorouglilr",
particularlv betbre meils. Cdntact the Heaith
Center by dialinq 7-1927,should anyone in
riour prxviv becoriie ill.

Inclement \4/eather
Frrr the satbry of ail Guests, outdoor
e!'ents ma,v b-e changed due to untoreseen
rverther conditions.

SmokinE
For the c6rnfort of'otr Guests, the
tbilowing *reas are designated as sntoking
aleas:
*Deck 13, fbru'ard, poff side by Curents
*Deck 12,aft,l',ort dide ,rutdotir rrea
that is accessible through rhe Nleridi',rn
[,r:unge
*Decli'.l, aft, port side fiorn 6:00 pnr to
6:00 un onl-r;(allof Deck 4 is noh-
snroking troin 6:00 am to 6:00 pm)
Snrokinq is prohibited inside'all Guest
staterooms 'and on strteroom verantlahs.
Guests fbund smoking in their staterooms
or on their ver'andahsiviil be charged a
$250 stateroom recoverv f-ee. Elecironic
cigarettes nrav onlv be rised in designated
smoKng areas.

Walt DisnevTheaffe
Theatrjcal peitbnnances rn'.w use rrtificial
tbe, strobelights, pyrotechnics and orher
spEcial effectts. Foi ihe satbfl'oiour
performers and the conrtbri of thrrse
iround vou , the use of rnt' phot,rqraphv,
,,tdeo retordinq device or ariv electrohii
equiprnent is piiohibited.

Verandah Safew
Pletse do not ieave lanr rrersonal itettts ,ln

lour verandah that rnal"be blorvn overboard
br present r fire hazard if lefi unattenderl. Do
noi throw anythinq over rire shiplr side. Guests
shouid not sii. learior clirnb on ilie railing or
leave children'un?rftended on the l'eranda[ Do
nor open the verandah and stateroont doors
simulraneoush'';rs this ma-v crexte a rvind efect
and could cauie the doors to slam une.rpectedly,

SENSES SPA & SALON SHUTTERS PHOTO GALLERY

AN 18% AUTO GRATUITY IS ADDED TO ALL
sENSEs sPA SERVICES.

DUE TO PORT REGUISTIONS, WHEN THE SHIP 15

DOCKED, THE STORES WILL REMAIN CLOSED.

PHOTOS ARE AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING ON OUR
INTER,ACTIVE PHOTO KIOSKS APPROXIMATELY

FIVE HOURS AFTER BEING TAKEN AND ARE ONLY
AVAIL.ABLE FOR PURCHASE DURING THIS CRUISE.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
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FT]NNELVISION A Goofy Movie (PG)Eopen captioning
FunnelVlsion t

p
n
ti

1

NIandatory
)uest Assgmbli, Drill

4:00 Dm
(Att Guests m^ust attend)'

All shio senrices will
be susp'ended during

this time.
':ti t '.:i

'Iease refer to the posted drill
structions on theback ofl'oru
rteroom door prior to heahinl

You wiII not need your
life jacket firr the

GuestAssembly Drill.

Sailino Awav
Deck 11 Staqe'

Mulan EE0pen Captioning
FunnelVision

BTIEIIAVISTA
THEATRE

Captain Marvel (PG-l3)
Duration: 2 Hours 8 Minutes

CHAMCTERS

Mickev
Balconf

Minnie
Balcony

Sailing Away
Deck I 1 Stage

Goofu
LobhAtr'rum (V)

FIIN FOR
ALLAGES

Walking,Ship Tour
DisnevVacation Club
Member Celebration

D Lounge

Cehic Sounds with
Ciaran & Michael

Lobby Atrium
A Fantasy Come True:

Welcome Show
Walt Disney Theatre

hcfrSfam[t$irtut@
Disnev's dceineer Club Iy.lhpshipTour

BB-8 Recruitnent@
Disney's 0ceaneer Club

fds iftlBafi Ptdi PaU flm, tte)

Senses Spa &'Salon
Maqic Playfloor@
DisnEy's Oceaneer Club

Chill Out with lhe Vitos
La Piazza

ADTIf,TS

Facial Consultations
Senses Spa & Salon Complimentary

FootorintAnalvsis
Sens6s Spa & SdlonSoa 0oen House iSm Raffle

56nses Spa & Salon l5enses5oa&Salor

VIBE
l#lTrernsotn Youth Activities Open House & Regi$ration @ Youth Activities 0pen House el Open forTeens Cards Tournament

EDGE
11-l4nrnsot.o Youth Activities 0pen House & Registration @ Youth Activities Open House el 0pen forTweens FoosballToumament

OCEA}'IEERUIS
3-l2rmrsop Open House Magic PlayFloor 6l VenueTour Open House el 0pen House el Qen ForSeurdktivitis MeetYour Counselors Magic PlayFloor GAGA Ball

OCEANEERCTI'B
3-l2nrnsom ktmSraryffiktr$@ Opn llouse VenueToul BB-8 Recruitment@ Opn llouse 0pen House @ Magic Playfloor 6 [,enueTour 0pen House Pre-School Fun

FUNNELVISION

BT]EX{AVISTA
THEATRE

CHARACTERS

FUN FOR
ATLAGES

VIBE
l#lTrsrnsorD

EDGE
ll-l4ysras orD

OCEANEERUTB
3-l2Yntrsou

OCMNEERCTIIB
3-12rursoIo

Brave (PG) gopen Captionins
FunnelVision

wreck it Ralph (PG)gopen captioning
FunnelVision '

Bedtime Stories (PG)
FunnelVision

Captain Marvel (PG-l3)
Duration: 2 Hours 8 Minutes IH_[:1, [i H gofl 

fll$G) 
E onen captionins

A Fantasv Come True:

Welcome Show
Walt DisneyTheatre

Jams uuith Ciaran & lttlidael Gaelic Rhvthms
Lobby Atriufi

Cruise Staff DJ
The Tube HJl,illgh 

Lounge with Cruise Staff DJ

lly. 
j,#rins with the vhos Late Nioht Piano

Ooh La LE

Blues and Soul
LaPiazza

Heroes and Villains

DoctorStarye Defifu Dark
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Preludes, I)e&.1, fihrr.uunl * l2:00 pttr - 2:00 ltnr
The following appearances require a reservition. Spice is limited.

For Guests who did not book online, a limited number of
reservations are available for:

' l)rinccss ( )irflrcrirtg

' Ii"r{rzcn ( lutherirrg
. l)isne1, f unior Characrer llrerrkfirst

Character App emilnces

SAILING AWAY
Deck L1 Stage - 4:30 pm

MICKEY MOUSE
Balcony - 5:15 p* & 9:30 pm

GSOFY
Lobby Atrium (V) - 5:30 pm & 9:30 pm

MINNIE MOUSE
Balcony - 5:45 pm & 10:00 pm

MICKHY'S TREE LIGHTING MAGIC
Lobby Atrium - 7:30 pm

PLUTO
Lobby Atrium (V) - L0:00 pm

(H) Hallway - (S) Starboard Side - (P) Port Side - (V) Vestibule

For details of daily Disney character appearances, refer to the character line on

your Navigator Grid, the Disney Cruise Line Navigator App, or the digital
character board in the Lobby Atrium.

Lines close 15 minutes after given times.

Dtsr,tEy's Ocrnru rrn CLug

u0lJTil $fltYtTt{l
Decr 5, Mro 1 2:00 pna - 3:30 pu

4:30 prrlt - 12:00 nv
Dtsnry's Ocrnxrrn Lns Drcr 5, Mto 12:00 ptvt - 3:30 pu

4:30 pu - 12:00 nvt

Drcx 13, Mro 1 2:00 pu - 3:30 pu

4:30 pu - 'a2:00 nnr

rr's A sMALL woRLD NURSERv Drcx 5, Mro 'l 2:00 pnlt - 3:30 prrl

4:30 ptvt - 1 1:00 pr'a

DEcr 4' Fwo 
',?;33:il - ,,tr;33:il

p00u 6 rrl0r{
. Children under 12 must have adult supervision in pool areas.

Drcr 12, Mto 12:00 prvr - 3:00 pu

4:30 pu - 10:00 pu

DEcr 12, Arr 12:00 pnlt - 3:15 pu

4:30 pna - 6:00 pu

DottRLo's Poot- Drcx 1 1, Mro 1 2:00 pu - 3:1 5 prvr

6:00 pu - 1 0:00 pu

Mtcrry's Poot- DEcx 1 1, Mto 12:00 pu - 3:15 pu

4:30 pu - 1 0:00 prvr

Mto<Ev's Slror Drcr 1 1, Mro 12:00 pu - 3:15 pu

4:30 pu - 6:00 pu

Nruo's REEr Drcx 1 1, Mro 12:00 pu - 3:00 pu

4:30 prrlt - 6:00 pu

Ourrr Covr Pool (t a+) Drcr 1 1" Fwo 12:00 pu - 1 1 :00 pu

Drcr 13, Fwo 12:00 prvr - 8:00 pu

Please note, "selfie sticks" are not permitted in any aquatic area.

Complimentary pool vests are available for children to use in the pools onboard.
They are located on the pool deck

[{0{$Tt0il
Golr/Sponrs Srnltumrons Drcr 13, Arr 4:30 pn,t - 6:00 pu

Goorv Golr Drcx 13. Arr 5:30 pnlt - 1 0:00 pvr

Goorv's Sponrs DEcx DEo< 13. Arr 1 2:00 pu - 6:00 prr,t

MrosHrp Drrecrvg Acrucy Drcxs 2 & 5, Mrol 1:30 nu - 10:00 pu

Ponr AovruruRrs Desr Drcx 5, Mro 12:00 pu - 3:30 pu

4:30 pu - 8:30 pu

SENsrs FrrrursE Crrurrn (18+\ Decr 1 1, Fwo 12:00 pu - 10:00 pu

CoxNrcr@SEn

ff}l{fi$r HI0Itll$I[ll
Drcx 4, Mto 1 :00 prvr - 3:30 pnlt

DrsNrv VncATroN PLnNNTNo DEcr 4. Mro 7:00 pM - 8:00 pN4

Gursr Srnvrcrs Drcr 3, Mro 24 Houns
Hnn Bnnorrue DEcr 1 1. Mto 1 :30 prrlt - 6:00 pu

MEorcnl HEnlru CrurrR Drcr 1, Fwo 4:30 pu - 7:00 pu
PREluoEs DEcx 3, Fwo SHowrr'aEs
SEusrs Spn nruo Snloru Decx 1 1, Fwo 'l 1 :30 nnlt - 10:00 pu

SHurrEns Pnoro Gnllrny Drcr 4, Mlo 7:00 pu - 10:30 prvr

fir0ppll'(
Btasror Bosstot Bourtour Drcr 5, Mro 1 2:00 prvr - 3:00 prvr

Ponr SHopptrue Drsr Drcr 4. Mro 7:30 prr,r - B:30 prrlt

SEn TnrnsuRES Drcx 3. Fwo 5:45 pnll - 1 1 :00 prvr

Trrrnny & Co. DEcr 4, Mro 5:45 pu - 1 1 :00 prvr

Vrsrn Gnu-Env Drcx 2. Mro
WHrrr Cnps/BvLGART Drcx 3, Fwo 5:45 pvr - 1 1:00 pu

WHozrs & WHarzrs _ Drcr 1 1, Mro 6:00 pu - 9:00 pn,t

DUE TO PORT REGULATIONS, WHEN THE SHIP IS DOCKED,
THE STORES MUST REMAIN CLOSED.

LUll(ll

ANrunron's Pnmrr Drcr 3. Arr 1 1:45 nu - 2:OO prvr

CeenNrs DEcr 1 1, Arr 1 1 :45 nM - B:15 pu
FtuuoRr's FRvoRrrs DEcr 11, Mro 12:OO pu - B:00 pr,,r

DEcr 1 1, Mro 1 2:OO pru - 3:30 pn
4:1 5 pur - 6:8O pu

Tow MrrER's Gnru- Drcx 11, Mro 12:OO prt,t - O:OO pu
4:15 pu - 10:OO pr,lt

Dlltlt$
ANrrunron's Pnmrr DEcx 3. Arr 5:45 pu & 8:1s pr,rr

ENcnnNrEo GnnorN DEcr 2. Mro 5:45 pr',r & 8:15 pu

PALo (18+) (REssnvmromRio,&Nou FesApnrrs) DEcx 12, Arr 6:00 pu - 8t3O ,,
ReMv (te+)(RESeRvArrolrSReo &Nou,FEEAmrrs) DECr 12. AFI 6:00 p[4 - B:30 ptr/

Royal Counr Drcr 3, Mro 5:45 pu & g:15 prvr

tflt{ iltfirT ilt{0l
Ln Prnzzn (18+) DEcx 4. Arr 1o:45 pvr - 1 1 :go pr,,r

Lutct's Przzn DEo< 1 1. Mro g:30 pu - 12:00 eut

flDDTD T{flIUO{I

Brvrnncr Srmoru Drcx 1 1 , Mro 24 Houns
Eyr Scnrarvt Drcr 1 1, Mro 1 2:OO prrl - 3:30 prvr

Swrrr oru You Drcxll,Arr 11:30eu - 3:O0pr,,l

fiil[fiTflt]rttl{ffi- r0ljilGl - }flfil
Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages.

BoN Voyacr Drcr 3, Mro 1 1 :45 nu - 10:00 pu
Covr Bnn (1 8+) Drcr 1 1. Fwo t 1 :45 err,r - t O'gO F,
Covr Cnre (18+\ DEcr 1 1, Fwo 1 1 :4b nU - 12:00 nr,,r

Cunnrr'rrs (18+\ Decr 13. Fwo 1 1 :45 nr',t - 1 1 :oo pr,,r

Q Louxcr Drcr 4, Mto SHowlrurs
Fnozour Tnrars Drcr 1 1, Mro 1 1 :45 eu - 6:00 pr,rr

Le Pnzzn (ta+ nnrn g:oo p.r,,r.\ Drcr 4, Arr 11 :45 nu - 12:00 eur
Mr*'r,o* (18+\ Dr"^ 12, Arr 5:OO rr,, - 12,00 A,
O'GILLS PUB (181 enrrn 9:00 pH,r\ Drcx 4, Arr 1 1 :45 nU. - 1 2,00 o,
OoH Ln L4 (18+) DrcK 4. Arr 5:O0 pu - 1 2'00 n,
Oul-oor (18+) DEcx 14, Mro
SrNses Jurcr Bnn Drcr 1 1, Fwo 1 1 :45 nu - 6:OQ pu
SKYUNE (18+) DEoK 4, AFr 5:OO pM - 12:00 nur

THE Tugr (18+ nrrrn 9:00 e.rr,r.) DEcr 4, Arr 7:00 prvr - 8:18 prrlt

vrsra cnrr Drcx 4. Mro 1 1 :4b nu - 10:80 prtr

Wnvrs Drcr 12, Arr 1 1 :45 nu - 5:00 prvl

Public Health Advisory: Consuming raw or under-cooked moats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs

r3y-*,f-:ry,::Il.'j"9"1],,1g:"_1 :T."3U ,f-t*]_11:91-1111-9-!jcar condition.

Roou Senucr Dru 0 24 Houns

MI D$H IP DHTHCTIVE AG ENCY
Use your detective know-how and our special

detective "badge" to search the ship and catch yo*
criminal! Deck 2 k 5,Midship Kiosla.

Ffr[i-]ff Il -4D 
vEN,, *,P

Visit the Port Adventures Desk,
Deck 5, Midship, for bookings & questions.

SHIP DIREC"I.ORY

Eoer

VraE

AounDucx

AounLns

DINING & [,OUNGHS

IM PO RIhNT NJ U]VI B IIIIS
Irire/Sccurity: 7,3(l(ll
Medicallinrergency: 7-3000
llealtlr Center: 7-1927


